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Davidson Police Department Launches Annual Angel Tree
DAVIDSON, N.C. – The Davidson Police Department is currently kicking off its annual Angel
Tree Program, a tradition which spans more than twenty years.
“We are able to continue this program because of the generosity and care of the Davidson Police
Department, Davidson residents, local centers of worship, and Davidson businesses who support
us in this endeavor,” said Chief of Police Penny Dunn. The program has historically provided
toys and clothing for children in need but expanded in recent years to include providing elder and
disabled residents in need with gifts of grocery and gas gift cards.
After the severity of the COVID-19 virus in 2020, the Angel Tree Program has adapted to work
through in-person contact or by phone and email. Those interested in participating, either by
becoming a sponsor or by making a monetary donation, are asked to contact the Davidson Police
Department at 704-892-5131 during normal business hours.
So that designated police staff have ample time to match sponsors with children, and sponsors
have enough time to both purchase and drop off their gifts, the deadline to sign up to participate
is December 7, 2021.
For more information on the Angel Tree, please call 704-892-5131 or visit us at
www.townofdavidson.org/angeltree.

Want more information on what’s going on in Davidson? Be sure to visit our website often,
follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram, and sign up for our eCrier email distribution list.

Located 20 miles north of Charlotte, N.C., Davidson is a small college town with engaged and
active citizens who care deeply about their community. We believe in sustainable growth,
substantial open space, racial and socioeconomic diversity, environmental stewardship and
promoting the health and wellness of all of our citizens. We are the Environmental Protection
Agency’s 2004 Smart Growth Award Winner for Overall Excellence in town planning and
design, a 2011 recipient of a Centers for Disease Control Health Impact Assessment to Foster
Community Design grant, 2013 winner of the North Carolina Chapter of the American Planning
Association’s “Great Main Street” award, and home to one of the nation’s top liberal arts
colleges. We are a pedestrian and bicycle-friendly town with a vibrant business district and a
calendar full of community events; we welcome residents and visitors alike.
For more about our town, visit www.townofdavidson.org. To sign up to receive information on
town news and events, visit www.townofdavidson.org/eCrier. And remember - your information
is safe with us. Senate Bill 182 ensures that, while local governments must provide copies of
email distribution lists for public inspection, they do not have to provide copies of those lists to
anyone under Public Records Law.

